Why It Took Wal,Mart So Long to
Embrace Marketing
(arrd why otherscontinue to sit on the sidelines)
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Jany companies ignore rnarketing or clon't
something goes
^/l take it seriously-until
Then, they can' t become true
l*r..,rlg.

believers fast enough.

A

"bold" br-rtdcliver ordinary. At GM they rely on addon gimmicks like OnStar to scll cars. They wc)rry
about today, while Toyota, for example, has a vision

high- profile example is

of whart best serves the custc'rmerthat reaches far intcr

Wal- Mart. For decadesthe storied retailer was wel-

Then, in the last few years, Wal- Mart was getting

the future.
Z. "V/e'Te doing just fine. We don't need marketirtg."
This has been the Wal- Mart lnantrir for decades as
they reliecl on their "lowcst prices" pronouncement tc)

beaten up rather badly. All of a sudden the compirny

keep the customers coming back for more. It workecl

thtrt rested on its laurels of krw prices got religion :rnc1

for a long timc. Until the world's largest was being
battered from just about every

comed with open arms in most communities, with
the fcw exceptions simply proving the rule.

today is spending tens of millions of
dollars on public relirtions, advertising and community

Justwhenyou

relations

efforts and designing more attractive stores.

thinkyouove
heard

It's even patting itself on the
back for bcing the largest corporirte

incursions into

together,
marketing

allthereasons
why
coffipanies
ignore

arc

perception of the company.
Wal- Mart is far from alone in
coming lnte to marketing. Just
when you think you've heard all
t h c r c l t s , t n sw h y c o m p a n i e s i g n t t r e
marketing, another onc pops up.
Here is what might bc called "the
tclp ninc. "

believe it.

ernployee Llnrest

ancl louder- than- cvcr

objec-

tior-rs, the folks at Bentonville
have ernbraced markcting in ir

marketing,
another
onepopsup,
Hereis what
mightbecalled
"thetopnine."

1. "Euerybody knows us. We'r,e
beenin bzslnessfor j4 Jedrs."This is
at the top of list for one reason: it can bc heard any
day of the wcck,

inability tc) attrrlct rnore affluent

tions to proposecl stc)re krca-

thesc

aimed at changing the public's

Facing flat sales, customer
defections, in- store issues, rrrr
consumers,

donor to charitable ciluses in the
natior-r. Taken

,rngle.

expressed bv people wl'ro really

It conjures up the ghost of G.

big \vlry, all to the credit of
CEO Lee Scc-rtt. They finally
'W:rlton's
realized th:rt Sam
message of "lou,est priccs" u'as
only half his rnessage. "Treating
people

fairly"

was

eclually

important.
3. "Marketing! \X/hat we need
are sales."If anything was cver
obvious as a pancakc at IHOP,
it's that every busincss needs

ttttiL,
too m:rny of those in busincss have great trolrble grasping an essential cc-rncept:what every business

Joy
Parkinson, president of the famed Anaconda Mining
Company, who serid, "This company will be going

needs someone to talk to arboutprotection and secur-

strong 100 years and evcn 500 years from now. " It
must havc come as a surprise when the company

have a dream of being a "captain" and the depart-

dcclared bankruptcy just three years later.

ment store owner wants consumerswho exDect a cer-

Sales are about tctday, while m:-rrketing is about
tomorrow, something Mr. P:rrkinson's arrogance didn't permit him to understand. Evidcntly, the folks at
Forcl have trouble with it,
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too.

They talk about
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really nceds is cusromers. The life insurance agent
ing the future, the boat dcaler hooks customers who

tain type of experience.
It's interesting that the CEO of McDonald's put
thc brakes on building new stores after realizing thar
all those new golden arches weren't producing

enough gold. Today, Mcl)onalcl's mirjor initiirtii'es

7. "OLLr CEO cloevt't belieue in marketittg," Morc
oftcn than not, the CEO cbcsn't underst:rnclmar-

focus cln the quality of its scrvice, a people-pleasing

kcting, either. It's easy for some CEOs to feel that

rnenu ancl cleanliness. That's rnarkcting. Maybe the
CEO really gets it. He started on the grill at 16 ,ur.l

tl-rcyshould have all the answers :urd relying c)n rnirr-

never mirde it to college.
\X/e don't need market
4. "We know our industry.

crutch, a sign of weakness. Apple stockholders itre

research.It's a waste of mrnrey."If businessesgave the

feel that way.

same c:lreful attention to marketing research :rs they
do to making other purchases, their advertising
would be far more successful-particularly today.

keting to help grow :r business rnay secm like usir-rgl
deeply grateful th:rt their CEO, Steve Jobs, docsn't
A host of Apple rumor blogs kceps the gr.ressing:lt
a high pitch, particularly before ouc of Jo[.s' l.gcntlary performances. Thttt's thc urirrkctitrg. \lt'rc

The advertising rnedia are in turmoil. Nothing is

CEOs could benefit their companies by learning from

even as billions of advertising dollars

Ster.'eJobs.
8. "Colcl calling is our narketirtg." Dialing for clollars

for surc,

migrate to Google :rnd othcr Internet venlles. Docs it
work or is it simply following the current piecl piperl
Those who are glibly writing off print :rclvertising
coulcl be somewhat prcmature. The cornbination of

is still popr-rl:rr.Makc cn,rr-tghculls ln.l vr''Lt'rc.1cstincd to get lucky once in :r r.vhile. But, as .i lifc

f'rrint ancl elcctronic may prove to he a winning cluo.

insurance salesperson, who had been in the business
tl'tit m()rnfcrr m.re th:'r l0 \'ears, s.itl, "l *'.kc tr1-r

Marrl' publications are highly innovative , incluclir-rg
Tlrc WalI Srreet Journal with its very effective nerv
:rp|.r1ilnchtcr busincss journalisrn, both in print ancl

ing and realize.1tl-rat I u'ill [.c ,-krit'tgttrtlit ri hrrt I .li.l
my first cl:ry in thc business-trying to find somcol)c
t ( ) t a l k t o . " T l - r er c ' s u t r t h i u g \ \ ' r ( ) t l g u i t h t l t r t k i t t l

or-rline. Thc use of instant online alerts by WV and

c:rlls. It just u'ttrks mttch bctter if virr-r'rckll,,n'lt .itl.l
appreciateclby thttsc 1'oucrrli. Again, thirt's ur:lrket-

other publications is compelling.
Cable's power is just now coming into its own with
its powerful capability to deliver progrermming that
.lclivers r,,iewers.

ing.
9. "V/e serftout a bunch of letters and Ji,ln't get any
rcspotrsc.Tlwt stuff doevt't work." This .lcservcs to I'rc

research.
5. "OLLrlogo ls just fine. Anyway,Iogos arerr't impnr-

last on the list bccausc it tlemoustrlltcs s,.tchrr lll()llLlmental alnoLlnt of marketing iguctrance.
Every parent arrives at the brink of despair, hav-

tant." A Stanford University gradu:rte strrdent tells of
upgrading from ir Geo Prizm to a Toyot:r Coroll:r. "l

ing told their sons and daughters hundreds of times to
pick up their rooms. Thcn to titcir strrprisc, the off-

fclt that I had upgr:rded my life, " he reports. "Here I

spring cmergcs enc c-layas the trltiuratc neatnik.

But nothing is effectivc if it isn't basecl on solid

rvils ir-ra higher quality vehicle that w;rs more attrirc111,g-21ndncl doubt Safef."
You don't ncecl to be a Stanford graduate student
to get the jokc. He wars surprised to discover thirt
both cars were made on the same production line in
Fremont,
name-and

California.

He points out that only the

the brand image were different. "And

that, say the experts, is the beauty of branding. "

He 's right .
5. "tililry bothermarketlrrg/ Eucrlone in our ntdusrry ls lusr ahom alike." Perhapsthc most appropriatc
responl] t,.-'thi. common rejection of marketing is to
S?y, "I beg your pardon. " However visit a particular

industry's

trade

show.

Walk

up and

M a r k e t i n g i s t t ' t r t h t t u ts e n d i n go u t l e t t e r s ( . . ' r a n y thing else) , it's abttut touchiug ctrtlfit.iuouslyin a
v:lriety of w:rys until one day, they become customers. Who will bc Applc's customer base for its
elegant and expensive iPhoneJ A solicl percentage
will be irmong the 70 million people who love their
iPods.
Being there whcn the customer is ready to responcl
is the key, so that over time thc whole becomes
greLrterthan thc sum of the parts. This is also what it
n'reansto build :r brar-rd.
Wal- Mart woke Llp to markcting nolle tt)() etlrly,
but in thc nick of time. Thcy'r'e discovered that low
prices ilre ttnly part of thc equatitn ancl being valucd
is something quite different but absolutely necessary.
That's the marketingstory.

down the aisles

I

and ask yourself, "Which companies sttrnd outJ " Thc
answcr is very few, if any.

of rnarketing is to distinguish one company from
anothcr when they irll look alike. That's why this
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new bank will be a success.
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By 2003, all the loczilly owned banks on Cape Cocl
had clisappeared. That gave a former bank executive, entrepreneur and Cape Cod resident an idea for
a comrnercial bank that was locally owned irnd managed by Cape Codders. It didn't take long for the
Bank of Cape Cod to open. One of the primary roles

